Brandholzite, a hydrated hydroxide of Mg 2+ and Sb
Introduction
The rare mineral brandholzite, trigonal MgSb 2 (OH) 12 .6H 2 O, was originally described by Friedrich et al. (2000) as colourless platelike crystals up to 1 mm across in asso ciation with stibnite and antimonyochres from the former Brandholz-Goldkronach mining area, Fichtelgebirge (Germany). It formed there most probably as an alteration product of stibnite within a supergene zone. The study of crystal structure of brandholzite and its synthetic ana logue has been published by the same authors; it is iso typic with bottinoite and synthetic Co(H 2 O) 6 [Sb(OH) 6 ] 2 (Bonazzi and Mazzi 1996; Friedrich et al. 2000 Friedrich et al. , 2003 .
In addition to the study of the mineral association schafarzikite-valentinite-kermesite-sénarmontite (Sej kora et al. 2007 ), based on samples collected during the period 2002-2003 at the Krížnica locality (Pernek, Slovak Republic), rare samples with minute crystals of brandholzite were noted (Sejkora et al. 2004) . Later on, additional samples were collected, carrying more abundant brandholzite crystals and crystal crusts. This paper presents data obtained by the study of these newly collected samples. Results from spectroscopic study on brandholzite from Pernek were published by Frost et al. (2009) . Besides the original brandholzite occurrence at Brandholz, Germany, Fillela et al. (2009) mentioned the brandholzite finds at abandoned antimony mine in Goesdorf, Luxembourg. The new finds at Pernek thus represent a third locality for which mineralogical data are published. This paper is a part of our systematic research concerned with a large group of minerals from various types of supergene zones and occurrences (Plášil et al. 2009a -c, Sejkora et al. 2009a .
Geological setting
The abandoned Sb deposit Pernek-Krížnica is situated about 3 km west of the village of Pernek ( and topmost nappe complexes (Plašienka et al. 1991) . The PreAlpine Tatric basement consists of two important lithological associations: Pernek and Pezinok groups. Metamorphosed incomplete ophiolite sequence of the Pernek Group (a metagabbro-dolerite dated at 371 ± 4 Ma) is an analogue to islandarc tholeiites and backarc basin basalts . Metabasites of the Pernek Group incorporated into Pernek Nappe (Putiš et al. 2004) considered Ivan et al. (2001) as a relic of upper part of the oceanic crust composed of deepwater sediments, basalts, gabbros and gabbroic differentiates. Pezinok Group is built by clastic metasedimentary rocks (with pelites predominating over psammites) that enclose small bodies of basalts with related tuffs and metacarbonates. This group of Silurian-Devonian age represents a part of rift basin fill probably inboard of an ensialic island arc (Plašienka et al. 1991; Ivan et al. 2001) . The both groups are distinguished not only on the basis of their lithology, but also by their spatial relations with the two large granitoid bodies -the Bratislava and Modra granitoid massifs (Chovan et al. 1992) . The age of the earliest metamorphic event in the Pezinok-Pernek Crystalline Complex was estimated at 380 ± 20 Ma (Cambel et al. 1990 ). Rb-Sr wholerock isochron for granitoid rocks from the Malé Karpaty Mts. gave an age of 348 ± 4 Ma (Cambel et al. 1990 (Putiš 1987; Plašienka et al. 1991) . Pernek is old Slovak antimony deposit, which has been mined, with short breaks, from the end of 18 th century till 1922. Final exploration took place in 1952-1956. The ore mineralization at the Pernek-Krížnica deposit is associated with carbonaceous shales and phyllites in a zone of actinolitic metamorphic rocks, belonging to the Pernek Group. Krusch (1916) stated that the Pernek deposit consists of one major, one minor, and two smaller veins. However, Cambel (1959) observed that the stib nite ores are not located in veins but in stockworks and irregular nests in carbonaceous shales. The mineralized stockworks contain abundant quartz and carbonates and their thickness varies between 0.5 and 1.0 m, rarely up to 4.0 m (Fig. 2) . The stibnitebearing stockworks strike NW-SE, dip 40-60º to NE and are heavily sheared and brecciated. Hydrothermal alteration is responsible for occurrence of abundant quartz, carbonates, pyrite, and chlorite in rocks that host the mineralized stockworks (Cambel 1959; Čillík et al. 1959) . Cambel (1959) distinguished three stages of ore forma tion at the Pernek deposit: (1) quartz-pyrite-arsenopyrite stage, (2) stibnite-carbonate-quartz stage, and (3) stib nite-kermesite stage. According to a survey of pre1980 literature (Koděra et al. 1990 ) the primary minerals de scribed from the Pernek deposit are ankerite, antimony, aragonite, arsenopyrite, berthierite, boulangerite (?), calcite, dolomite, galena, glaucodot (?), gold, gudmundite, chalcopyrite, jamesonite (?), kermesite, muscovite var. fuchsite, pyrite, quartz, sénarmontite, sphalerite, scheelite, stibnite and valentinite. Supergene minerals known from this deposit are azurite, cervantite, kermesite, malachite, sénarmontite, schafarzikite, valentinite, unidentified sul phates, iron oxides and hydroxides, as well as Sbochres. Sejkora et al. (2007) published a description of the newly found primary schafarzikite-valentinite-kermesite-sé narmontite mineral association. This association is com parable with stibnite-kermesite-valentinite assemblage published by Cambel (1959) . The hitherto obtained data indicate a crystallization of the assemblage from late oxidizing hydrothermal fluids, i.e., not as a weathering product. Pernek deposit is also known as type locality of a mineral schafarzikite (Krenner 1921).
Analytical techniques
The surface morphology of samples was studied with the optical microscope Nikon SMZ1500 in combination with the digital camera Nikon DXM1200F, used for photogra phy in incandescent light.
The Xray powder diffraction patterns were obtained from handpicked mineral samples using HZG4AREM/ Seifert diffractometer (50 kV/40 mA; CuK α radiation). To minimize the complicated shape of background due to classic glass sample holder, the samples were placed onto a flat silicon wafer from alcoholic suspension. For unitcell parameters stepscanned (0.05°/6 s) powder Xray diffraction pattern of brandholzite was collected in the range 7-78° (2θ). Positions and intensities of reflec tions were calculated using the Pearson VII profile shape function by ZDS program package (Ondruš 1993). The measured patterns were indexed by data calculated (Lazy Pulverix program - Yvon et al. 1977 ) from published crystal structure information on brandholzite (Friedrich et al. 2000) ; unit cell parameters were refined by program of Burnham (1962) from all collected data.
Quantitative chemical analyses of brandholzite were carried out by means of electron microprobe Cameca SX 100 (State Geological Institute of Dionýz Štúr, Brati slava) in wavelength dispersive mode (acceleration volt age 15 kV, sample current 15 nA and beam diameter of 0.70-50 μm). The standards and wavelengths used were: MgO synth. (Mg K α ), wollastonite (Ca K α ), hematite (Fe K α ) and Sb 2 S 3 (Sb L β ). Possible presence of additional elements with Z > 6 was checked by detailed WD scans, which yielded negative results.
Chemical data for other mineral phases were col lected with the electron microprobe Cameca SX 100 (Laboratory of Electron Microscopy and Microanalysis the Masaryk University in Brno) operating in the wave lengthdispersion mode with an accelerating voltage of 15 kV, a sample current of 10 nA, and a beam diameter of 3-5 μm. The following lines and standards were used: K α : andradite (Fe), albite (Na), ZnS (S), sanidine (Al, Si, K), fluorapatite (Ca), pyrope (Mg) , vanadinite (V), topaz (F), halite (Cl); L α : InAs (As), Cu (Cu), Sb (Sb); M α : PbSe (Pb) and M β : Bi (Bi). Peak counting times were 20 s for main elements and 60 s for minor elements. For each background, they were set at ½ of peak time. Raw intensities were converted to the concentrations using automatic PAP (Pouchou and Pichoir 1985) matrix cor rection software package. Contents of the above listed elements, which are not included in tables of analyses, were determined, but the measured values were below respective detection limits (c. 0.01-0.04 wt. %).
Thermogravimetric analysis was carried out with a Stanton Redcroft TG 750 Thermobalance. The sample (weight 1.99 mg) was heated from room temperature to 950 ºC at a heating rate of 10 °C.min 1 in flowing air (10 ml.min 1 ).
Results and discussion
4.1. Brandholzite
Description of samples
Brandholzite and associated minerals occur on surface and along fractures of dark grey rocks (hydrothermally altered shales) collected as fragments up to 12 cm long and mineralized by quartz, finegrained stibnite and pyrite. Brandholzite forms isolated, translucent to transparent tabular crystals, usually 0.5-1.2 mm long. Antimony necessary for crystallization of brandholzite was most probably derived by weathering of primary stibnite under conditions of oxidation and hydration. Magnesium was released by supergene alteration of Mgrich ankerite via action of acidic solutions. Brand holzite probably acted as a selective repository of Mg present in solutions, as no other supergene mineral with noteworthy Mg contents has been found in the associa tion. The coexisting roméitelike phases contain only low amounts of Mg.
X-ray powder diffraction
The Xray powder diffraction pattern of brandholzite from Pernek (Tab. 3) closely corresponds to data pub lished for synthetic Mg(H 2 O) 6 [Sb(OH) 6 ] 2 and data cal culated from the crystal structure (Friedrich et al. 2000) of natural brandholzite. Owing to the rarity of natural brandholzite at Brandholz, only incomplete powder Xray data have been available so far (Friedrich et al. 2000) . The refined unitcell parameters of the studied brandholz ite (Tab. 4) are in very good agreement with parameters reported for brandholzite from the type locality and for synthetic material.
Thermogravimetric data
Friedrich et al. (2000) reported results of thermal decom position of synthetic Mg(H 2 O) 6 [Sb(OH) 6 ] 2 , however the thermogravimetric curve was not included in his paper. The crystals of hexagonal habit (Fig. 3) , frequently with white clouding, are often grouped in inconspicuous white coatings (Fig. 4) 
Chemical composition
Brandholzite from Pernek is unstable under the electron beam. Detected contents of elements are higher than the theoretical ones. A similar experience was reported by Friedrich et al. (2000) for brandholzite from the type locality. To overcome these problems we used varied electron beam diameter up to 50 μm in course of the mi croprobe analysis. These trial tests indicated dependency of analytical total on the beam diameter (Fig. 5) . Hence, all analyses were recalculated to 100 wt. % including H 2 O amount indicated by the ideal formula (Tab. 1).
The average empirical formula of brandholzite cal culated from eight analyses obtained with various beam diameters (0.70-50 μm) on the basis of Sb = 2 apfu is (Mg 0.82 The sample of brandholzite from Pernek used for thermogravimetric study shows a white internal clouding. The thermogravimetric curve is presented in Fig. 6 . This specimen thermally decomposed in two principal steps. In the first step (20-140 °C), the weight decreased dramati cally by 24.0 wt. %, corresponding to c. 8 H 2 O molecules. In the second step (140-800 °C), a minor continuous loss of the weight, equivalent to 10.6 wt. %, and correspond ing to c. 3.5 H 2 O molecules, took place. The total weight loss over the temperature interval of 20-800 °C was 34.6 wt. %. This value is somewhat lower than the theoreti cal content of 37.3 wt. % H 2 O, which is probably due to (Brugger et al. 1997) . Asite is occu pied by Ca, Na, Ba, Bi, Sb, REE and other elements; the value m denotes vacancy or H 2 O content, which are both common in these minerals (Brugger et al. 1997 The chemical composition of white roméite is charac terized by dominant vacancy or H 2 O content (1.22-1.28 pfu) and high contents of Ca (0.72-0.77 apfu) in the Asite. In the Bsite dominates Sb (1.85-1.89 apfu), ac companied by minor Si and S (Fig. 10) .
The study of chemical composition of the yellow roméite resulted in determination of increased Fe and Si contents, as yet described only in Sbdominant Nb-Ta-U pyrochlore from Prašivá, Slovakia (Uher et al. 1998) . As indicated by the observed correlation (Fig. 8) , Fe enters the Asite of the ideal formula. Iron content is in the range of 0.12-0.52 apfu. Calcium contents (0.38-0.79 apfu Ca) predominate above Mg and Na. In the used method of recalculation of chemical analyses, vacancy or H 2 O always prevail in the Asite (Fig. 9) , with calcu lated contents of 1.02-1.19 pfu. In the Bsite dominate Sb (0.73-1.42) and Si (0.47-1.21); sulphur content is minor (0.10-0.20 apfu S). Some of the analyses show Si clearly predominating over Sb in Bsite (Fig. 10) . Silica contents of similar magnitude have not been reported in the literature. The representative spot analyses of roméitelike minerals from Pernek and their formulae recalculated on the basis Batoms = 2 are presented in Tab. 5. The low totals of the chemical analyses are due to the porous nature of the samples and the presence of molecular water. Likewise, Brugger et al. (1997) reported a significant content of H 2 O, up to 14 wt. % in roméite from Massiac (France).
The imperfect crystalline state and chemical inhomo geneity of the studied aggregates of roméitelike mineral phases indicate their spontaneous formation under condi tions of an efficient supply of Ca, Fe, Sb, Si and S ions in the environment of stibnite, pyrite, Mgrich ankerite and rockforming silicates affected by alteration. to vitreous lustre. The mineral was identified by Xray powder diffraction and WD scan, which indicated sulphur as the single element with Z > 6. According to Williams (1990) , formation of sulphur under supergene conditions is possible in acidic envi ronment, usually as a transient product, which was not oxidised. The close association with roméite and stibnite indicates that, in addition to the redox influence of Fe 3+ / Fe 2+ , the reaction Sb 3+ /Sb 5+ probably played a role in the sulphur preservation. Σ Bsite 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000
"white" roméite (1-2); "yellow" roméite (3-15); calculation setting Σ Bsite = 2.00.
Sulphur
Native sulphur forms locally abundant oval aggregates up to 1 mm in diameter ( Fig. 11) with corroded surface. The aggregates occur in cavities among acicular stibnite crystals coated by white roméite. The material is trans parent, light yellow in colour and exhibits intense greasy 
Aragonite
Aragonite forms abundant radiating and hemispherical aggregates on the surface of mineralized fragments up to 1 mm in diameter (Fig. 12) 
Gypsum
Gypsum is one of the most abundant minerals closely as sociated with roméite and Fehydroxides. Rare examples of younger brandholzite deposited on gypsum were recorded (Fig. 13) . Gypsum crystals are typically well formed, translucent or white, up to 2 mm long, deposited on the surface of mineralized fragments. This mineral was also identified by the Xray powder diffraction.
Sb-rich Fe-hydroxides
Iron hydroxides form irregular porous aggregates several mm in size on the surface of rock fragments and among altered acicular stibnite crystals. The aggregates are of ochre to dark brown colour and nontransparent. The BSE images (Fig. 14) indicate that they are inhomoge neous and enclose fragments of quartz and stibnite. The material is nearly amorphous, judging from a few weak diffractions visible in the powder Xray pattern. These weak diffractions correspond to goethite. Study of chemi Calculation on the basis 100 apfu (= at. %) cal composition (Tab. 6) revealed dominant Fe, which is accompanied by elevated Sb (7-15 at. %) and minor contents of Ca, Mg, Si and S. The low totals of analyses are due to porous nature of studied samples, as well as probable presence of (OH) groups and molecular water.
Sénarmontite
Sénarmontite is one of the youngest minerals in the asso ciation. It forms translucent or white equant crystals with intense adamantine lustre, smaller than 0.1 mm. The crys tals are deposited on the surface of samples as coatings up to 1 cm across. Rare examples of sénarmontite depos ited on brandholzite crystals are documented (Fig. 15) . Its Xray powder pattern corresponds to data published for sénarmontite. Study of chemical composition revealed a very low iron content up to 0.05 wt. % Fe.
gypsum and probably roméitelike minerals and Fe hydroxides), -presence of poorly crystalline minerals (roméitelike minerals and Fehydroxides) and locally abundant sulphur, -separation in space from the older mineral association carrying schafarzikite. The supergene mineral assemblage described in the current paper is thus clearly distinct from the late hydrothermal association of schafarzikite-valentinitekermesite-sénarmontite, described previously from the same locality. 
Conclusions
A supergene mineral association with abundant brand holzite occurs at the Krížnica deposit, the Malé Karpaty Mountains, Slovak Republic. The association includes roméitelike mineral phases, sulphur, aragonite, gypsum, sénarmontite and Sbrich Fe hydroxides.
Formation of this mineral association due to subrecent weathering under oxidation and hydration conditions in the environment of old mining works is indicated by the following observations: -formation of the studied minerals on the surface of fragments of altered mineralized rocks, -minerals contain elements in maximum oxidation state (Sb 5+ , Fe 3+ ), -abundance of hydrated mineral species (brandholzite,
